
Our easy 
living
inclusions.



Site Establishment

 + Temporary fencing Yes

 + Site toilet Yes

 + Water tapping Yes

 + Site cut Allowance for site cut for site fall between 0-500mm

 + Ceiling height 2.4m

Kitchen

 + Floor tiles Selection from category 1 - 2

 + Splashback Glass

 + 1 set of 4 draws and 1 set of pot draws included to kitchen joinery with 
cupboards to remainder •

 + Overhead cabinets •
 + Benchtop Laminate

 + Sink Frankie ISIS Sink (2400595)

 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Power point Double Powerpoint

 + Oven Westinghouse 600mm electric oven (WVE613S)

 + Cooktop Westinghouse 600mm gas cooktop (GHR165/W)

 + Canopy Westinghouse 600mm canopy rangehood (WRC613SB)

Bathroom

 + Floor tiles Selection from category 1 - 2

 + Shower wall tile To 1.8m

 + Bath hob tile •
 + Benchtop and underbench cupboard Laminate

 + Cupboards with 2 doors included to joinery •
 + Bath (bathroom only) Base acrylic 1700 bath white (9504387)

 + Bath outlet Mizu drift bath outlet (9503473)

 + Bath waste (bathroom only) On site universal P+W chrome bath stop (205841)

 + Shower base Posh Bristol Torbex 900x900 base

 + Shower mixer SHR Mizu Bliss shower mixer (9503815)

 + Shower head Base shower arm (9504688)

 + Towel rail Gen X shower towel rail (274282)

 + Toilet Porcher Heron Suite (9501158)

 + Toilet roll holder Gen X toilet roll holder chrome (274280)

 + Basin Kade Cirque basin (9500743)

 + Basin mixer Mizu bliss basin mixer (9503053)

 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Mirror •
 + Exhaust fan •
 + Double power point •

Laundry 

 + Floor tiles Selection from category 1 - 2

 + Benchtop Laminate

This is our G.J. Gardner Homes Easy Living inclusions list.

We are Contract Builders not project home builders; therefore we invite you to customise our standard plans to suit your 

personal needs or provide us with your own plans. You have the choice of adding almost any option that you wish.



 + Caninet/Trough Base laundry cabinet (9504719)

 + Sink mixer Posh Bristol sink mixer (9501331)

 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Electrical Double power point

 + Halk skirt tile •
Bedroom

 + Carpet Selection from Category 1 - 2

 + Robes Sliding robe doors

 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Electrical Double power point

Living and Dining

 + Carpet/tiles Selection from Category 1 - 2

 + TV Points •
 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Electrical Double power point

Study (if applicable)

 + Carpet Selection from Category 1-2

 + Data 1 Data point

 + Lighting 1 baten light point 

 + Electrical Double power point

Other

 + Windows Aluminium windows (single/double glazed as per energy rating)

 + Hot water system Hot water 30 tube evac system - Gas (C type panel)

 + Heating and cooling Braemar system to suit

 + Entry door Selection from Corinthian Madison range

 + Internal doors Corinthian prime flush panel internal door

 + Door stops Plain white

 + Internal door furniture Lane builders range

 + External door furniture Lane Cambridge Corvan external door furniture

 + Internal paint Haymes 3 coat internal paint

 + Cornice 55mm coved cornice

 + Skirting 67mm x 12mm

 + Smoke detectors As per building code

External Finishes

 + Bricks Austral bricks group 1-2

 + Roof Colourbond

 + Garage door B&D panel lift garage door with 2 remotes

 + External power points 1

 + External taps 2

These Inclusions may change without notice and may vary depending on specific local requirements. Effective as of 03/06/2015 
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A short overview of what we do

We build homes to the highest standard, so they have an enduring quality.  

You want your new home or investment property to meet your needs now,  

but we want its value to build so it creates great returns later. 

From the moment you first enter your local G.J.  office, we want you to feel 

comfortable and at home. The biggest difference between us and other builders 

is that we want you to share your vision with us, so we can help you build that in 

to a reality. 

To achieve this, we’re totally inclusive in our approach – we offer more choice 

and options for customisation than other builders. But we support these choices 

with fixed price, an on-time build, and absolutely no hidden extras. 

When you build your new home with us, everything is laid out up front, so you 

can be clear on exactly what you’re getting for your investment. In taking this 

approach, we hope to build a long lasting, trusting relationship with you. 

To help you decide what your next step should be, lets sit down together and 

talk about what you have in mind. We look forward to seeing you soon.

Give us a call or drop  

in for a chat today.

238 Main St, 

Bacchus Marsh

Contact G.J. Gardner Homes Bacchus Marsh  

on 5366 1550 or visit gjgardner.com.au


